### Programs offered by Exhibitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programs offered by Exhibitors</th>
<th>Med/Health Sci.</th>
<th>Home Sci</th>
<th>Arts</th>
<th>Inter-disciplinary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U : Undergrad</td>
<td>G : Graduate</td>
<td>G : Trainee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short-term Program</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>English &amp; Japanese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree Program</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>English &amp; Japanese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking Partnership</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>English &amp; Japanese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Akita International University

#### Aoyama Gakuin University

#### Chuo University

#### Eikei University of Hiroshima

#### Hokkaido University

#### J.F. Oberlin University and Affiliated Schools

#### Kansai University

#### Kansai Gaidai University

#### Kindai University

#### Kokugakuin University

#### Kwansei Gakuin University

#### Kyoto University of Foreign Studies

#### Meiji University

#### Musashi University

#### Nagoya University of Foreign Studies

#### Okayama University

#### Osaka Gakuin University

#### Rikkyo University

#### Ritsumeikan University

#### Ritsumeikan Asia Pacific University

#### Seinan Gakuin University

#### Soka University

#### Sophia University

#### Tohoku University

#### Tokai University

#### Tokyo Metropolitan University

#### The University of Tokyo

#### Yokohama City University

*Some universities may offer courses that are not listed above.*